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Axsstract—The literature on Dobrodgeiceras i is reviewed and the known Peruvian specimens 
are re-examined, “Sphaeroceras Broggianus” Lissén, 1937, with which D. benavidest Nikolov, 
1965, is synonymized tentatively, is not a Bajocian sphaeroceratid as previously believed and 

is placed j in the Valanginian genus Dobrodgetceras. The Peruvian species resembles D. wilfridi 
(Karakasch) from Bulgaria and France in the absence or presence of ventral tubercles on the 
adult body chamber; these tubercles are therefore not regarded as taxonomically significant. 

INTRODUCTION 

T= olcostephanid genus Dobrogeites Niko- 
lov, 1962 (p. 69), was based on the type 

species D. ventrotuberculatus Nikolov from the 

Upper Valanginian of Bulgaria and later re- 
named Dobrodgeiceras Nikolov, 1963 (p. 94), 
because of homonymy with Dobrogeites Kittl, 
1908. The genus was descriminated from Valan- 
ginites Kilian, 1910, mainly by the presence of 
ventral tubercles and prominent primaries (Ni- 
kolov, 1962, p. 69-70). 

Nikolov in 1962 (p. 69, 71) placed the Peru- 
vian holotype and hypotypes of “Sphaeroceras 
Braggianus” Lissén, 1937, in Dobrodgeiceras. 
Later (1965, p. 1153), however, he identified 
the holotype with Bajocian sphaeroceratids and 

assigned “Valanginites broggii” of Benavides- 
Caceres (1956, p. 437) to Dobrodgeiceras bena- 
videst, sp. nov. [Olcostephanidae]. 

' Recently, Thieuloy and Gazay (1967) de- 
scribed a single species of adult Dobrodgeiceras 
from France in which they recognized groups 
of specimens which lacked ventral tubercles as 
well as those possessing one or several ventral 
tubercles. Those without tubercles were identi- 
fied with Valanginites(?) wilfridi (Karakasch) 
while those with tubercles were identified with 
Dobrodgeiceras ventrotruberculatum  (Niko- 
lov). Both were classified as subspecies of D. 
wilfridi. Dobrodgeiceras was discriminated 
from Valanginites mainly by lateral ornamenta- 
tion. 

We have re-examined all available Peruvian 
material and confidently reclassify “Sphaero- 
ceras Broggianus” Lisson. 
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Family OLCosTEPHANIDAE Haug, 1910 

Subfamily PoLyptycHITINAE Spath, 1924 
Genus Dosropgetceras Nikolov, 1963 

[= Dobrogeites Nikolov, 1962, non Kittl, 1908] 

Type species—by original designation Dobro- 
geties ventrotuberculatus Nikolov, 1962; Upper 
Valanginian, southern Dobrogea, Bulgaria. 

DoBRODGEICERAS BROGGIANUM (Lissén, 1937) 
Pl. 127, figs. 1-5 

1937. Sphaeroceras Broggianus nov. sp., Lissén, 
Rev. Cienc. Lima, 422, p. 153, pl. 1, figs. 1-2. 

1942. Sphaeroceras "Br oggianus Lissén, Lisson and 
Boit, Edad Fésiles Peruanos, p. 61 (reference to 
holotype). 

21956. Valanginites broggiu 
Caceres, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 
pl. 40, figs. 10-12. 

1962. Dobrogeites broggi (Lissén), Nikolov, Comp. 
Rend. Acad. Bulg. Sei. 15, p. 71. 

21965. Dobredgeiceras benavidesi sp. nov., Nikolov, 
ibid, 18, p. 1154, figs. la-d (for V. broggti of 
Benavides-CAceres, 1956). 

The Peruvian Material—The holotype of 
“Sphaeroceras Broggianus” Lisson (monotypy; 

here pl. 127, fig. 1): complete shell except for 
peristome, phragmocone somewhat deformed, 

internal mold of black argillite with part of the 
test; 5 km from Huaylas on road to Mato, 
Province of Huaylas, Peru. Deposited in the 
Museo Geoldgico, Escuela de Ingenieros (EI), 
Lima, catalogue No. 42076 (43201). 

A small (34.6 mm D) adult sphaerocone with 
quasi-obvolute phragmocone and _ elliptically 

(Lissén), Benavides- 
108, p. 437, 
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coiled body chamber. The exposed end of the 
phragmocone is strongly depressed ovate with 
rounded umbilical margin. The body chamber, 
over three-quarters whorl in length, egresses 
strongly at the umbilical seam; both whorl 

width and height grow at decelerating rates, the 
section becoming somewhat higher, but there is 
no marked “contraction.” The preserved end is 
marked by an oblique constriction along which 
the peristome has broken away. The ornamenta- 
tion of the last whorl consists of 18 primary 
costae (P) commencing on the umbilical mar- 
gin; they strengthen and lengthen rapidly on 
the body chamber, become somewhat rursiradi- 
ate and rise evenly up to the blunt ventro-lateral 
tubercles, which on the last one-half whorl are 
located far beyond the maximal whorl width. 
The secondaries (S) are borne from the tuber- 
cles and sometimes by intercalation, in twos and 
threes, and pass straight, in full strength over 
the venter; they become somewhat more widely 
spaced on the last one-quarter whorl, approxi- 
mately coinciding with a marked rib irregularity 
which could be due to injury (pl. 127, fig. 1d). 

The first of the three exposed septal sutures 
(text-fig. 1) resembles those of other Olco- 
stephanidae except for its simplicity. The suture 
is even less complex than in Valanginites which 

according to Tzankov (1943, p. 202) has the 

simplest suture of the family (cf. V. simplus 
dOrbigny, 1840-42, pl. 60, fig. 9; V. nucleus 
v. Koenen, 1902, pl. IV, fig. 7 and in Druzczic, 
1960, fig. 76). 

One “quasi-topotype” (pl. 127, fig. 2): com- 
plete internal mold with peristome, brownish 

(argillaceous ?) limestone; Lower Cretaceous 

Carhuaz Formation, near Huaylas, Los Hornos, 
on road to Caraz, Peru: collected by R. Rivera, 

1948, and deposited in the collections of Carta 
Geolégica Nacional (CGN), Lima, catalogue 
No. SGM-210. 

The specimen closely resembles the holotype 
described above, differing only as follows: the 
body chamber contracts markedly, particularly 

in width, resulting in flatter flanks, a narrower 
external side and a less globular adult shell; 
elongation and tuberculation of the primaries 
commences somewhat later, although at a similar 
diameter of the slightly smaller conch; the sec- 

ondaries are slightly weaker; there is a promi- 

nent single ventral tubercle coinciding with con- 
vergence of secondaries at one-quarter whorl 
before the aperture and corresponding in posi- 
tion to the rib irregularity of the holotype. The 
aperture consists of a prominent oblique peristo- 
mal constriction separated from the shell by a si- 
nuous rim which projects ventrally in a broad 
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C of Dobrodgeiceras 
broggianum (Lissén), holotype, at approximately 
20 mm diameter. 

Text-Fic. i—Septal suture 

horn-like flange. The holotype and two to- 
potypes of “Dobrodgeiceras benavidest’ Nikolov 
(here pl. 127, figs. 3-5); the holotype has a 
damaged, almost complete body chamber while 

the topotypes have fragmentary body chambers; 
all are internal brown calcareous molds. From 
the base (“Upper Valanginian’) of the Lower 
Cretaceous Carhuaz Formation, Cerro Huall- 

hua, 4 km N.W. of Carhuaz (approximately 50 
km S.E. of Huaylas), Province of Huaylas, 

Peru. Deposited in the American Museum of 

Natural History [AMNH], New York, cata- 
logue No. 27386:1 to 3. 

The specimens were described by Benavides- 
Caceres (1956, p. 437) and Nikolov (1965, p. 
1154). All specimens are adult. The holotype 
and one of the two topotypes (pl. 127, figs. 3-4) 
are much smaller than specimens (1) and (2) 
described above (23.5 and 19 mm D) and bear 
respectively one and two ventral tubercles to- 
ward the end of the body chambers; the other 
topotype (pl. 127, fig. 5), one-half whorl body 
chamber fragment with crushed end of phrag- 

mocone, is larger (30-32 mm D) resembling 
specimens (1) and (2), but the shell portion 

corresponding to the position of the ventral tu- 
bercles in the other specimens is missing. All 
three specimens are closer to (2) than to (1) 

with regard to relative dimensions and orna- 

mentation of the body chamber. 

Discussion—Thieuloy and Gazay (1967, p. 
76-77) pointed out that although the holotype 
of Ammonites nucleus (Phillips) A. Roemer, 
1840 (p. 87), type species of Valanginites Ki- 

lian, 1910 (cf. Spath, 1939, footnote p. 11), ap- 
pears to have smooth inner flanks, umbilical 
swellings or bullae are known from other speci- 
mens attributed to this species (Struckmann, 
1892, p. 73; von Koenen, 1902, p. 142; also cf. 

Karakasch, 1902, p. 104, 1907, p. 125; Druzezic, 
1960, p. 272). Umbilical bullae are also present 

in V. tijerensis Imlay (1937, p. 562), V. angus- 

ticoronatus Imlay (1938, p. 557) and V. dolioli- 
formis Roch (1930, p. 314), but appear to be 
missing in V. simplus (d’Orbigny, 1840-42, p. 
208) and V. utriculus (Matheron, 1878-80, pl.
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TarLe J—Measurements of Dobrodgeiceras broggianum, D, diameter in mm; U, umbilical width in 
mm; H, whorl height in mm; W, whorl width in mm; P, primaries per whorl; $, secondaries per whorl. 
  

  

  

Specimen Growth Stage D U H WwW H/W P Ss 

EI 42076 
D. broggianum, body chamber 34.6 4.5 16 25 64 18 52 
holotype) body chamber 26 1-2 14 23 6 _ — 

body chamber ~22 _— 12 20 6 _ —_— 

AMNH27386:1 
(“D, benavidesi,” body chamber 23.5 2.5 11 17-18 | ~.62 — _— 
holotype) body chamber 18.5 —_ 10 18.5 54 _— —_ 

AMNH27386:2 body chamber 19 3 9 14 64 — ~50 

AMNH27386:3 body chamber ~30 4 ~14 22 63 —_— ~55 

CGN SGM-210 aperture 31.6 6.1 12.7 20 ~.63 | ~15 55 
body chamber 25 1-2 12.0 22.5 .53 _ —_ 
end phragmocone | ~20 — ~10.5 20 ~ 52 _ _                 
  

B-20), the latter a possible synonym of V. nu- 
cleus (von Koenen, 1902, p. 142; Kilian, 1910, p. 
215; Roch, 1930, p. 314; Tzankov, 1943, p. 200; 

Thieuloy and Gazay, 1967, p. 77). 
In contrast, in Dobrodgeiceras ventrotubercu- 

latum (Nikolov, 1962, p. 70), type species and 
probable synonym of D. wilfridi (Karakasch, 
1902, p. 106), prominent primaries extend from 
the umbilical margin to the upper flanks where 
they bear ventro-lateral tubercles. This tubercle 
position, correctly referred to as ventro-lateral 
by Benavides-Caceres (1956, p. 438) and Niko- 
lov (1962, p. 71; 1965, p. 1155), was described 
as lateral as well as periumbilical by Thieuloy 
and Gazay (1967, p. 77), respectively in the ge- 
nus diagnosis and in the comparison of Dobrod- 
geiceras wilfridi with Valanginites spp. 

From the above description and discussion, it 

is evident that “Sphaeroceras Broggianus” Lis- 
son and “Valanginites broggii” of Benavides- 
Caceres (=Dobrodgeiceras benavidest Nikolov) 
are closely related or identical and that both 
belong in Dobrodgeiceras Nikolov. However, 

Nikolov (1965, p. 1153) separated the two 
forms because of (1) the presence of a ventral 
tubercle, (2) alleged much thicker primary ribs 
and (3) finer secondaries in the latter. He then 
placed the holotype of “S.” broggianum in the 
Bajocian sphaeroceratids and Benavides-Cac- 
eres’ specimens, as D. benavidesi n. sp., in 
Dobrodgeiceras. Any resemblances between 
them were brushed aside as “purely a matter 
of homeomorphy .. . a well known phenomenon 
within Mesozoic ammonites”. In fact, no 

Sphaeroceratinae or Otoitinae (both of the 
family Otoitidae) are known to bear extended 
primaries with ventro-lateral tubercles. The 
closest homeomorph is probably Frogdenites 

Buckman (questionably a subgenus of Laby- 
rinthoceras Buckman) to which Arkell (1953, 
p. 335; in Arkell and Playford, 1954, p. 591) 
had in fact assigned “Sphaeroceras” brog- 
gianum Lissén. However, Frogdenites, like the 
other involute Otoitidae, has a much more com- 
plex septal suture. Furthermore, Lissén’s holo- 

type and only specimen was collected in an area 
of extensive outcrop of the Lower Cretaceous 
Chimi and Santa-Carhuaz Formations where 
the Jurassic is regionally represented only by 
Tithonian probably disconformably overlying 
Sinemurian beds (Wilson et al., 1967). 

From the re-examination of the Peruvian ma- 
terial and in consideration of the recent investi- 
gation (Thieuloy and Gazay, 1967) on French 
Dobrodgeiceras wilfridt (Karakasch), it ap- 
pears that (1) the presence or absence of ven- 
tral tubercles varies within a paleo-population, 
(2) the holotype of “S.” broggianum has no 
weaker primaries than “D. benavidesi,” and (3) 
the greater strength of the secondaries in the 
holotype of “S.” broggianum could be related to 
its relatively large size. Nikolov’s supposed dif- 
ferences are therefore considered to be of no 
taxonomic significance. Furthermore, the differ- 
ence in adult diameter between the holotypes 
(34.6 vs. 23.5 mm) does not seem to be signifi- 
cant since clear size segregation is absent within 
the Peruvian material, and the total size range 
(19 to 34.6 mm) is smaller than that of a single 
French sample of D. wilfridi (26 to 51 mm). 

The classification at the subspecies level of 
groups “A” and “B” of Dobrodgeiceras wilfridt 
(Karakasch) by Thieuloy and Gazay (1967) 
based on presence or absence of ventral tuber- 
culation (tubercle frequency 0 to 8) in a sample 
from the Basses Alpes, France, does not seem
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appropriate; the use of the subspecies category 

in paleontology is usually confined to strati- 

graphically or geographically distinct taxa, 
while the French sample was regarded as being 

derived from a single population which included 
the intermediate group “C” at a somewhat 
larger frequency than “B” (N of “A” = 11;N 
of “B” = 2; N of “C” = 3). The interpretation 
of this variation as genetic polymorphism is 
probably correct, but the argument against sex- 
ual dimorphism, i.e. that it is unkown in related 
species, is weak; dimorphism of the common 

macroconch-microconch type, the microconch 
bearing lappets, certainly occurs in other Olcos- 
tephanidae. The restricted presence of ventral 
tubercles on the adult body chamber is reminis- 
cent of the recently described dimorphism in the 
perisphinctid Pectinatites in which the micro- 

conch (male) bears “horns” (Cope, 1967, p. 
15). However, the “horns” of Pectinatites differ 
from the tubercles of Dobrodgeiceras in which, 
furthermore, marked size dimorphism is miss- 
ing; yet a new type of sexual dimorphism, re- 
cently described from Scaphites (Cobban, 1969, 

p. 8), excludes size segregation. The possibility 
that a hitherto unkown type of sexual dimor- 
phism, expressed in the absence or presence of 
ventral tubercles on the adult body chamber, ex- 
isted in Dobrodgeiceras remains remote; any 
more precise statement has to be based on large 
new satnples, 

The Peruvian Dobrodgeiceras broggianum 
and the probably synonymous D, benavidesi re- 
semble the European D. wilfridi (Karakasch), 
particularly group “C” of Thieuloy and Gazay 
(1967, p. 75), but differ in the more widely 
spaced and more prominent secondaries (ap- 
proximately 50-55 vs. 61-80 per whorl). 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 127 

Fics. la-d—Dobrodgeiceras broggianum (Lissén), Holotype, EI 42076 (43201), near Huaylas, Peru; a-b, 
lateral views; c, apertural view, d, ventral view, <1. 

2-5—Dobrodgeiceras cf. D. broggianum (Lissén) (= D. benavidesi Nikolov). 2a-e, CGN, SGM-210, 
“quasi-topotype”; a—b, lateral views; c, apertural view; d-e, ventral views <1; 3a-c, “D. bena- 
videsi’” Nikolov, Holotype, AMNH27386:1, “Upper Valanginian” near Carhuaz, Peru; a—b, lateral 
views; c, ventral view X15; 4a-b, “D. benavidesi,” topotype, AMNH27386:2; a, lateral view; 

b, ventray view X1.5; 5a-b, “D. benavidesi,” topotype, AMN H27386 :3; a, ventral view; b, lateral 
view; XL.
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